Employment

State: The official listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on www.calpolyjobs.org. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.


#101437-Physician, Student Affairs, Health Services. Two positions available:

Sign-up now for fall quarter ITS training workshops
Fall quarter ITS training workshops begin the week of Oct. 2, and registration is now open. These workshops are available to all faculty and staff and cover a variety of software applications. Check out the complete list of course offerings at http://www.training.calpoly.edu/schedule.html.

Don't miss the Sustainability Mixer set for Sept. 25
Learn more about Cal Poly's involvement in sustainability at a reception set for Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 12:30 p.m. in UU, Room 207. For more information, visit http://sustainability.calpoly.edu/ or http://sustainabilitymarketplace.calpoly.edu/events/.

Employment continued


#101444-Academic Advisor, Student Services Professional I, Student Affairs, Student Academic Services, temporary full-time through June 30 with possible extension. $3,102-$4,388/month. Closes: Oct. 12.

Faculty: Candidates are asked to visit our online employment Web site at www.calpolyjobs.org to complete an application and apply for any of the positions shown below.

#101386-Tenure Track Position, Computer Science, College of Engineering, ext. 6-7229. Review begins: Jan 7.

#101387-Tenure Track Position, Computer Engineering, College of Engineering, ext. 6-7229. Review begins: Jan. 7.

#101414-Tenure Track Position, Physics, College of Science and Mathematics, ext. 6-1752. Review begins: Dec 3.

#101415-Tenure Track Position, Geology, Physics Department, College of Science and Mathematics, ext. 6-1752. Review begins: Dec 3.

#101431-Tenure Track Position, English, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-5850. Review begins: Oct. 22.

#101427-Tenure Track Position, Modern and Contemporary British Literature, English Department, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-5850. Review begins: Oct 22.

#101429-Tenure Track Position, Post-Civil War American Literature, English Department, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-5850. Review begins: Oct 22.

#101428-Tenure Track Position, Literature Generalist specializing in Asian-American Literature, English Department, College of Liberal Arts, ext. 6-5850. Review begins: Oct 22.
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